
Community Menorah Lighting in Belfast Sunday, Followed by Latkes (RSVP)

Come one, come all, to Belfasts first annual Menorah Lighting celebration. Our Town Belfast will welcome the first evening
of Chanukah by lighting a seven-foot tall menorah in front of the Belfast Post office on Sunday, December 6th at 4:30
p.m.

Adas Yoshuron member Judy Stein, who lives in Belfast, invites community members who are coming to the
Menorah Lighting to join her at her home afterward to cookand feast on latkes. RSVPs for coming to Judy's house
are necessary. If you'd like to join in the hottest Chanukah after-party in Waldo county, contactJudy at 338-5318
orcontact Liz at the shul, 594-4523; info@adasyoshuron.org.

We are delighted to be adding an event honoring the Chanukah tradition to our repertoire of holiday celebrations, says Our
Town Belfast Executive Director Breanna Pinkham Bebb. We hope that many community members will come and
participate and welcome all faiths to share and learn.

The organization has hired local welder Pete Sylvester (a spiral stair maker based out of Searsport) to create a custom seven-
foot tall menorah for the occasion. There will be traditional snacks available. Former Belfast Poet Laureate Ellen Sander will
speak. Ellen says: I've always wished that Chanukah had a more visible presence in Belfast's exuberant holiday celebration,
and now the dream comes true. The candles join the star of light to illuminate the celebratory inclusiveness and the joy of
the season in our proudly rambunctious hometown.

Our Town Belfast looks forward to this being the first of many Chanukah celebrations in Belfast. For more information go
to www.ourtownbelfast.org or call 207-218-1158. Please come to this first-ever public menorah lighting in our area!
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